
Build Your Own

several vears aso. Prior to this, R/C
lork in Ensland had been praciiced
only by a verv lew licensed pionee$i
now lhai o/l]one can set in on the
fun, with bomemade equipmert and
no license problems whaier€r, R/C
has made huge strides.

It is hue that the A.M.A. has been
bat ing unceasingly to g€t the sahe
privileces for U. S. modelers that ale
enjoyed by flyers in Xnsland and
several other counlries, and we are
giad lo say tba! some progrcss is
beirg made. UDtil there is a irue
license-free band available here.
horvever. when we can build and
operate R 'C eruipmeni subject only
to reasonablc rcstrictions of fre-
quelcy and powe! input, lei's ex-
amine thc possibilities ot ihe va.bus

Receiver-Iransmitter
Operclo your nodelt by rodio confrol wilh lhese lwo

urits desigded lor lhe Novi.e Closs omoleur rodio lon

I We have covered the history of
modelplane R/C development. Lei s
look nov at the legal side oi R/C
operafion- In other words, whai
musi you do to rvork your cquipment
under Fcderal Communicatio.s Com-
mission rules? Radio CoDtrol comes
unde. the category of Amateur
Radio and you must have botl an
Amaleur Radio Station lic€nse and
an Ahareur Operatofs license. The
lorder is simple; ii's ihe latter that
causes all the trouble.

Silly !s it may seem to modelpl.ne
flyers, lrho have no inleresi in com-
municatioD via radio but just want
io operate their plane a mile or less
away, it is necessary to pass a code
test plus a written exam in com-
munlcation theory and 1aw before
they car legaly ny thei! planes un-
der R.di. Control. Thls restri.tio.
has held back the development of
R/C in this couniry 1o a hemendous
eYr€nt Prn6t .r this is seen if {e
look at the impetus given Radio Con-
t.ol ir EDqiand rvhere nycrs we.c
given iwo genuine license-frec bands

Amateur operator liceae classes now

The simplesi license rhat Sives an
Amaleur operator most of the exist-
ins priviieges is .alled the Class B,
or General Class iicense. The ex-
amination ror thjs iequircs a code
sDeed oI 13 words p€r minute (both
sending and lcceiviDg), plus a writ-
ten test of simpte radio theory and
radio rules pertaining io Ahateur
opemtioa. While therc ale a dozen
or so bands (or groups of Jrequen-
cies) set aside lor exclusive Amateur
operation, practically all R/C is con-
ddcted in lhe 6 meter baDd (50-54
mesacycles). This was the band in
which thc carly R/C experimenters
slartcd thcir work, and R:C en-
thusiasts halc stuck to it ever sincc.

Thir n th. rrd..min.i All pdrtt or. mou^t.d
on th. tront oI |1. .d!., Th. rub. n . Roy_

ildon ls,t, th. *yttdl o P.taB.n Ttp. 25.
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BUILO YOUN OWil RECEIVER.TRAIISTIITTIN

The E.C.C. announ.ed two new
classes of Amaieur licenses tbat
went into effect on July 1, 1951; boih
are of irterest to radio contlouers.
rhe simplest is called the Novice
Class md for ihis you must pass a
code tesi oI only 5 wo.ds per din-
ute, plus a simplined theory and law
quiz. The Novice license is our best
bet so far for R/C operation- Thoush
eood only {or one yeai, and non-
renesable, itt an ideal place to
start. The Novice license is rc-
stricted 1o operation in only three
of the maDy ham bands, and only in
certain portions of ihose. Also, the
power js limited and the transm ter
nust' be crystal-conlrctled. These
restrictions do not afTect tre Norlh
of this lic€nse class fo. Radio Con-
trol, howcverj it is the best ibing yei
for iegal R/C work in ihis country.

A second new license is called the
Technician class: the code test here
is atso only 5 wolds per minute, but
the th.ory examination is just the
samc as for the B Class. The Tech-
nician license is sood for five years
and is renewable indennitelyi li-
censees are extended all Amateur
prjvileses abore 220 mc. While littie
R/C wo.k has beetr done up to noe
in lhis part of the frcquency spec-
trum (aside lroh that in ihe "CitF
zens Band" at 465 mc.. io be covered

in a noment) it may be thar this
new simpliied licens€ will spu. R/C
activity on the hisher frequencieF
a very desirable outcome.

The.e are oiher Amateur license
classes, ofe.ine special privileges or
coverjnc special condiiions, but we
won't go into details here, Ior the
Classes meDtio.ed are tho* ol most
inreresl to R/C enthnsiasts.

Learninc the code is thc big
stumbting block, of course. You cdn
pass thc w.itten exah just by mem-
o.izing the answe.s to the questio.s,
but this is a loolish procedu.e, Ior
yoi1 should understand ihe eiements
of radio theo.v in order to keep
your R/C apparafus lunctioning .o!-
rectly. Actually 5 words per Dinute
ls a very slow code speed. Five let-
ters per word is coDsidered average,
so yotr must send or receive onIY 25
characters each minute-try w.itine
at lhis speedl The djfnculty is simply
that you mus! l.am an entirely new
means of conveyins infotmatioD.

There are several ways to
lealn the code. or we should say,
to inclease your speed once you
have lea.ned the code. Rega.d-
less df hov you do this, how-

whilc the oiber receives- This will
give both persons practice in re-
ceiving and sending-a rcal neces-
sity when you recall that the code
exam includes boll receiving and

Receiving speed hay be Aained by
Iistening io radio stations on an all-
wave receiveri or bY practice with
"code machines" such as the In-
st.uctocraph, which you can sel at
any speed yolr desire. Sohe of these
code hfuhines can be rented at a
rohinal .ost, an ideat way lo! sev-
eral pe$ons or a .lub to pick 

'rp
Tbe.e are, of cou.se, scores oI

.adio schoots thmuehoui the .ountry
that give ladio theory and code
.ourses ol 3.y complexity you

No one u'ho inlcnds to take an
Anaieur licelse exah shouid be
{:thout "The Badio Amateur's ti-
cense Manual," avallable lor 25.
from American Radio Relay League,
West Hartlord ?, Co.necticut, or
ftom most large radio supply houses.
In addition to many hints on leartr-

eve!, you eust 6rsl memorize
the letters. Alrer you've done
this you can team up wilh a
frlend. oDe kevina a buzzer

Iha fronsmiller:

r!!E !!|g4 'e
Ccrcady yid ol hoEn,hr ll.ftl +.uld h. of sror
di.toi;., Au$or [.r nor e6n. iito d.tail.d toL$r
lbl. .id viE-by{iF conirr*fion .i.ly.n. lr mu.t b.
deum.d thot rt'. b.d.r h.r hm. liovLdq. .f Edlo
buildine ond tund6n.nrol', if h. [q. o. i. db.!t to
obtoi. . Noti@ d.nh.r "H.m" li..nr. In rh...{ of
.onpl.t uhtonilisfty,irl {i. iubi.d rh. Fod.lPl.i.
.nthuin rt ddirinq to g.+ 6ctiv. h R/C rc{ lt @9.d
t. li.l toE.r vill 6 rddy li..MJ r.Jio "[.h."
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ing the code, this manual lists the
lequirements for every class ot li-
cense, the lice.sing o6.es of lhe
F.C-C- all over the country, ndio
laws, and answers io lypical theory
examinalion questions.

The foreSoing covering license
problehs applics only 10 Ahateur
Band operation- If you wish to build
your own lhnsmilter, either {rom
pa.ts you collect logelher yourseli,
or lrom on. ol ihe comherciaUy
avallable kits. you m16t have an
Amaleur license to oFerate it legally,
regardless ol the ahount of power
used, ure dislance you wahl to cover,
or the intended use I'or lh6s. {'n.
don'i wanl 10 bother with a license.
yet want to slay within the law.
therc is still an oul. how€ve.- We
have previously mentioned the Citi-
zens Band, a.d thls is your spot.

Nole, however, that you must use
a commcrciailr built ahd F.C.C. ap-
prov.\d t.ansmilt.r (there is lnly
one on the market now lhe Ciuzen-
Ship unit)i vou are no! allorved to

serai.e or adjust thc transhiller,
even to lhe exteni of rplaciDg a
burned-out tubc The tube uscd in
the transmitter, however, has a life
of many hundred hours, and you
can, of course, install new batleries
as required- No ljcense is required
Ior operalion of an apploved hans-
mitter jn lhe Citizens Band. You just
fiU out a aery simple forF, send il
to the F,C,C., and a permit is issued
wilhout chargc- (There is no char€e
lor any class of Amateur license.)
If you are technically able to do so,
it is quite legal j,o build vour olvn
rcceiver for Ciliz.ns Band use. The
E/C porfion of the band, incident-
ally, js a spol {reqrencv at il65 mc.

There is a possibilitv ihat lhe
efio.ts of the A.M.A. will wia us a
lrequeDcy i! or near the piesert 11
mcr.r band, which .overs 26,960 to
2?.230 kc. Tesis are now beiig con-
.lucied on 2?,255 *c. in several scc-
tiotu of th€ counhy s'iih a group oI
lransmilters licensed to th€ A.M.A.
You will probably see these trans-
mitteN in opcralion at some R/C

U and when we gain a licen5e-
free RlC band, wher.jn anyone car
legaUy build ind operate hjs own
transhitte!, i, wili undoubtedly be
in the vicinity of 2? mc., as are the
free bands in Engbnd and ofher

coutries. Wc present plans for a
receiver and transmiller desisned to
be lcsaUy operable in lhc present 11
mete. Hah Band, by holders oI the
Novice Cla$ license.

The t.ansmitter is very little mo.e
complex thin those used in pres€nt-
day R/C rvork on 50 mc.; such add€d
complexity as we have is ncces-
sitated by the lact lbat lhe I.C.C.
requires crystal conlrolled operation
by Novice licenses. The transhiiterjs set to one frequency (unless you
hale sevcral ffyslals) aDd it is nec-
essary therefole to valy the receiver
tdDjng as r€q0ired,

A standard bitl€ry-type receiving
tube, the 1s4, is employed, and the
porler, !{hile very hodest, has been
lound adequate for noroal R/C
operation. A1l batterics and othei
parts fi! in a .odme.ciat 5.'x6"x9,,
case. whilc ihe adtenna is ol thc
vertical "whip" type. about l0 feet

AU transmitter pa.is are mounied
on lhe lront oI lhe case. The lube
and .rystal sockels are fastened lo
a small aluminum biacket, whil€
oiher componenls are bolied di-
rectly to lhe panel. We used an ICA
#3801 Steclutilitv Case, and ]oca-
tion and slze ot principal parel holes
a.e shown herewith.

A meler is (Continued on Nge 18)

Ihc f,oceivcr:
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. gre.t corvenience, bul thele ir noi
much space available, ard a sall one
is necessry, We emlloyed a surplus
r1," square job with a scale marked
0-450 amps! It is rearry a 10 ma. heter
movemelt and we .onnected sumcient
.esislsce wire across it to Cive a JUU
scale resding ot 45 ma. Actually, a
tuetei or .bou! 0-25 ma, Fnge is jurt

The Deler is comecled to .ead only
the plate cureni ol the 1S4. Since the
circuit is key€d in the screen Cxid lead,
screen curent .an be clecked at the

MouDt and wi.e the parts carelur1y.
Coil L1 is spro.ted only by iis l€ads,
as aie L2 anal L3. fh€ lati€r coDneds io
the upper snierna insulator and to a
lug on i}!e tronl pdeti scrape the painl
ctean under this lu& 11re lowe! insu-
lalor 6erves only lo supto.t the anten.a.
so the lowe. ? in- of tbe latler is nol

'When ali connections have been made
and checked. look up th€ baltedes cnd
turn lhe switch on. rl you hive a mil-
liammeter ol 0-r0 or so iarge, connect
it to the key Uug. Tuh C3 throuah iis
luri nn8e (it has no dial, .s it should
be *l 6, tbe .on€ct spot and lelt
therc). ale plat€ meter should .ead
about 22 Da, near ihe tuil capacity
position (this indtcater the luire is not
osittali!6), As you r€duce capa.ity to
a.ound ihe halfwy pcition, th€ meter
wiU $ddenl, drop to ahout 5 ma.,
showing that the dystal ts orciUating,
and aU no.mal operalion is n.ar this
hau-capacity selling.

1A

You can check lor outpul by conneci-
inE a #t0 pilot lam! (6-8V, ,15 A,
brown lead) ftom the antenna post to
ihe parel. Re-set C3 until this bulb
glows brishtest. Ii you get a good
briAbt yellow Aloq your tlansmitter
is ready fo. busiDe$.

The antenna should be abour 9% ft.
rong lrofi th€ lop anlenE post, or 10
It. ovelall. It mlst be a right one or the
iranshiller will tjp over in a stroig
wind. With tlre ant€nna exlended. re-
lue C3 for mitimum plate cur.ent,
which should!'t be hi6ho thab 13 ma.
Il it is, or il you get no recosnizable
di! in plate curre.t, move I3 a blt away
from L2 and check the cur€dt again.
With everythDs working co.iectly,
plate currenl shourd be tuom 12 to 13
na., and soeen Ciid current 3-1 1o 3,4

You may 6nd Enolher poin!, near
minimrh capacily of C3, vhe.€ your
test bulb will ligh!: avoid this spot as it
is not the correct liequency. Il the
parts ale bade and ftounled as speci
ned, the correct ope.ating point will
come near the midpoint ol C3- It you
have a irierd owrirg a llequency
meter, have nim cleck your output, just

Due to the lype of tenna used, it is
best lo adjus! C3 while the trabshitier
b siitiDg on the around or on a car lop
or hood. A]*ays use it in this sme
losilion the.€afte.; if it 1s placed on a
woode. tabl€ the tuning will rcqure
rccheckina and I3 will probably have
to rle rc-se| In la.t. w€ 6nd that the
plate cuent at resonance can only be
brought up to 13 ma.-even wilh L3 as
crose as pNible 10 t2-w!en the
transmitter is on the groud. _

You wtu ne€d a tlexible cord ol 5 lt-
or so wilh a plug at ore end and sFe

so.t of lush butlon at the olher lor
L.ying pu4oses. 'When using ihe fans-
mitter do nor b6ld this .o.d 1oo near
ihe antennal dont sland right along-
side ol il you$elf, as this va.i€s the
lransmitler plate cuffent somewhat.-
we usually rer c3 just a rilue ioward
the l@ copccilU side lrom the poini ol
minimum plale curbnti this a$ures
that the lEnsmitter will not stoD oscil-
latinc il we idadveltently touch the
antenna, or hold the hey.ord nea. it.

This trdsmilter is relativ€ly low
poeered compared lo the aterage
lrasmilter 6ed lor R/C ioday, The
plate jnplt is only l.? salts, and lhe
power pul into th€ antcnna is about
lralf this- Ilowevei tests have shown
ihe transmitler power is adequate for
R/C DuDosesr many R/C flyers mak€
little atlemot lo attain Deak lnnsmilter
efici"n.y or to be c€*!in iheir tr.ns-
miile. is !.operly couirled io the an-
l€nna, and thal ihe latler is ol conect
length. Unde. such conditioru it is wjse
io use considerabte iranmitler powet
inpu! so that €ven though a lot is
wasled, enouEh wiu be radiaied to as-
sure adequate r..eiver ..tion. It hss
be€n prov€n that, givd a well ad-
justed hansmitter aDd receiver, a tiny
fta.lior of a wait into the transmilter
will eive perfect leceiver op€ration as
lar as you cah se. the llane.ll is wpll to mention ihrt lhe hans-
mitte. tub€ js operated some{hat over
iis norDal rating jn th6 circuil. tlow-
ever, {,e had i! going Iite.ally for hours
ar a time duing tests with no bad lFr
surb: but, do rot l€ave ii lumed o! ior
long leriods wilh the plate cuqenl over
13 ma. 6r with no antenna or olher load
connected, even vith co.siderably low-
er pl.te curent. l'or tesliDg in the

(ContinLe.l on pase a6)
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shop, always use the +40 pilot ramp 6s
a load il you dont have lhe antenna

Fo! 1he receii'o we selected the
dmplest possible .ircuii, bujlt atoutd I
s-called 'aas tube desisned esp€cially
lor R/C purpdes. B€caus€ the Afte.i-
can-made RK 61 lube is tefrPora.ily
6ca.ce due to d€i€n* ordeE, qe hav€
Bed the English XFC-I sith excellent
re6ults. The receiv€r circuit ls istuiliar
to every B/C dyer, but the component
values h.v€ neen chosen especi.lly lor
the XIG-I and lor oper op€.ation on
lhe 11 heler bDd. we urge buildels
lot to devhle in any way lrom the
.ircuit vslues indiGted. For one thing,
th€ tuning system we ueed does not
give us as wide a rang€ of lr€quetcY
shitt as does the more comhon variable
.ond€m€r tun€d circuil: use L and C2
just as sleciied and you will have a
sensitive, yet slabr€ receiver.

Control Res.ar.h can sullly oalry of
the ess€ntial parls of boih re..ive. and
t..nsmrtter The EreUsh tube is avail-
abie lrom Belkeley Model Supplies or
llom most of their local asents. while
ihe s.Niuve relay we used, the E.C-C.
t}?e 5A, is 1o b€ bad lrom Americh

Tte layout of th€ bak€lite r€ceive!
base is shown he.€ in detail, :rhe hole
sizes ar€ those we emlloyed for th€
va.ious s$ews! erelets ad rugs in the
tect recelve!, While the holes shown ai
ihe left of the bsse are lor the D.C.C.
relay, lherc G rooh on lhe bde lor
either th€ (!tuar 13C44, or the Sigha

'4-F rehrsi ihe E.C,C. job w€ishs aboul
11 oz., considerably ress thm these two,

The best sequ€nc€ oi s$mbry is as
lollows: l- Cut bakelite b6e to size.2.

Drill all holes, 3-Inslt the various ete-
iets and lugs, ,1, Mout cl by $lde.i.g
io th€ two eyer€b. 5. wind L and RFc
and ,sler L lo the base. 6. Solder the
lube socket to the tour lugs at lower

Cht come!. ?. Mount *14t, add C2,
C3, C4, and Rl and cotuplete *iri!g,

Tlough lhe tube socket has nv€ holes,
oDLy fo8 ar€ requir€d. Cul lhe lube
teads to i/!" length, ard sdape each l.rd
carefullr wirr a ftzor llade, Don t lail
to do lbis! !he leaals are coated with 5
thjn iDvisible lacquer and il you don't
scrape il oil you wlll have erralic
operation, or complete failure. The tube
is held by ils leads i! the so.ket, .nd
by a sman .ubber b.Dd doutd ihe lu3
€yel€tled 10 !h€ base. lhe red dot on
the tube siCniner the plate led.

Batiery leads are sotdeled di.ecuy to
the thr.e lws a! the lower .h.ssi. edge,
{bile the control ctcuit leads connect
to the reby rug!. r!/Iosr R/C dyers $e
a phonosiaph ja.k and llua fo. tbe iest
meter. These are lery ligbt and en-
tirely .atisfaclory, but you wjll need
tuo ptrgs, one lo conn€ct 10 the meter
ard the other to be shorted and put in
the ja.k when the meter is not in use.

Tlere is lot much to do to Eet the
r€eiver oper.lina. Hook up the bat-
terie€ and othe. units temporadly on
your wdkbeDch. and attach 2 &. ol wi.€
lo the antelB $de ol Cl, R2 should be
sct to briru ihe plste cufent to about
1.2-13 ma. C1 is norhally u*d near ihe
low caraciiy settiia: lowesl .alacity is
had rith the nelalized po.tion ol lhe
ndabr. disc opposile the lwo ount-
ing horeFrolal€ the dlsc rlout 45 deA,
froh this position, Tu! on youi trans-
m tei (wiih th€ bulb conlected 10 the
anlenna post) d turn th€ core of t
with a bskelite or other lnsulated
!o€wd.ive.. A positior or the cor. will

be reached whe& the plate curteni! oI
the leeive! dips sharply to about .1
ma. ah& is the cotect operating point,
of course,

Il the meter needr€ seems ve.y impy
with !o sigDal, it indicat€s ihat your
receiver is loo 'hot": sihDly inc.ease
capacity ot Cl another 45 deg., shilt &2
to brina the plAte cui.ent lack to 1,2
ma,. and retue the cor€ ol L- You wiu
6nd th€ metd needle wiU be much
sleadierth€ rcceirer is now more
stable but t6s sensttive.

A1 this poilt it is wis€ to mak€ a
lutl'scal. 6eld lest. Either nount the
.ec€iv€! in yod D!.!e, o. prace it on a
bodd with the hele! and battedes, a.d
shlat test qo* to the ne.rest open area.
Finat tLnins ol tlE t.c.itet .hoxtd be
ilone 4t a distoEe ot d le6t one-ql4t-
rer il€, ard lrelerably cven larrhe..
You cannot tune it .corarely close to
the irdMitler when ahe .nteda is on
the lalter. Once properly tued at a
dislance, howeler, the receiv€r will
slill operale perlectly, right .exl to the

Ou! d€ld tesrs were frade at a dis-
taDc€ ol one-hali hile. rtom a nomal
idling current ot 12 ma., the receiver
plale .u.reDt dropped to .15 ma.; riaht
Dext 1o th€ tEnsmitt€r, the curiell
Mding Ms about .05 ma, The* 6g'!es
.re with {hat we co.sider 10 b€ ro!-
mauy seNitive adjstn€nr or Cl and
R2. At the lall-mlle losi1ion, when C1
wss coGidelably ircreded in cdpacity
(the 6ame resut could be had by dou'
lriDg rne antenna lencth and leavils Cl
as it ha3 b.en), lhe clEent dropped

The relay should be s€t to open or
"dro! ou!" at about ,? ro' aDd to pull
in at '85. All expe.ienced R/C men
have their ret relay 3elli.gs, but lhee
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will be elirLctoly as a starter,
For fyirg batleries we suB8€3t two

Olin *0913, o! equivrlent, 22,5 V. uDitt
ior B, and r'l V, n.3hlisht cells as large
a6 you ship ce convelienlly catry for
A, For redl li0ito€ignt jobs, two OIi!
*0915 Bs and one Everea.ly 912 sub,
Didr.t !€n ceu, a total aeirht oi 1.6
@,, will sivc fair lile. 'Ihc receivct
alone, with !ube, relay, and batte.y
leads, but less mete. jack and Rr,

. Becau* th€ tnnsmitle. antenm i! a
vertical, a ve.tical antenna should slso
be ued with ihe receive?. A piece ol
mustc wire m.ler a g@d dteDa. and
need be o.ly h€avy enoqh so that it
doesnt b€nd b.ck si 90 d€8. wh€n the
plane is in nighl. A moderate back$..rd
bend w l cause no lroub1e. It is ch.r-
a.le.istic of vertical dlen@ o( this
ert to operale Ieast eftci€rtly oll the
endrjn olhe. w.!.1$ you. range will
be shortest when your plane is directly
over lhc tra8mitler, Chect this caie-
lully on you 6!st niahts 1o 3e jlst
how iar up you csn ao wilhoui evidence

Well. lh€r€ is your hdio linL fo.
legal R/C opetation with a Novice li-
cense, o. wlth an! other ft.de ot li5ft
licket, We havc lound ibis equiprnent
io be simple and Elatively ln-tusy to
operate.

able, Corlrol Reseatch. F€r!y. ECC
tyDe 5A sensitiv€ rehy, 4s00-5000 ohns
cou, Ahed.& ?elasco Ltd. RFC. Form
%" x 5/32' diameier wound luu ol +34
€n. wir€. Set.L Cinch :2Hs $b-mini
a!!re sockel. Meler plls and jack, Con-

tr.irhltt r l!.t. U.t
V. Raylheon 1S4, Crr.tal. Petersen

Typ. 25. about 26,880-2?,200 kc, it.
Platc milliammete. 0-25 m l5nge. EI.
50000 ohm lt w csrbo.. It2, rsooo ohm
1t W carbon. Cr, C2, .005 mt., 300V
hica, Ci. 25 mmi variable !!immer.
Contror Re$dch. !t. 30 tl)c +22
DCC wire on Y." dia. baxerib rod; tap
3 tuins f.om lowe. end. t2. lt tuns
+r4 bare tinned copper vile 1]6" lonA,
-v{" i6ide dtahetet. I,3. 3 lufrs in$-
lated h@kup wire rt lower eld ol L2,
Art, Couapsibte aluninuh whip, r0
teet lons. Ke! J4cL, Sinale circuit tuldB-
et type insulaled fbm !.ner- Fit,
S@il.h. S.P.S.r, bggle, ConEol Re-
search. ,'oct €t, 7 !!ong miiidure,
Control Research. A 6otr. Oli. +€16,
1.5v. a bd[. Olin +6210, $V, t]'rd
usd iD serier Cae. ICA Jt330l,
5" x 6" x 9". Crrlt.l !oc,..t. Cinch
*2(B or equivar€nt loi l:t 2as hold€r.
,4nrertu ir!!ldtor.. Johnen 135-{.t. One
2 proDa A brit. prua. Three I p!o!B B
bart. plug. PIug, wirc ard push bullor

Double Whommy
tcdtlnte.! tt6 pose llt

Mount the endne in Dorili@ .!
showb, baking sue lo ir@rporat€ lhe
3* deg- odlel ac@rdiDa lo tbe toD

l.c.lY.r t.rtr tLl
v. XFG-i tube, B.rkeley Model Sup-

plies, !. 22 lurG +22 elamel ei.e cros
wou.d on CTC lom. lap ?}1 rurns
lrom grid erd. Cl. 4,5-25 mhi ceramic
tlimmer. C2. {.? mnf eramic dx€d
condenser C3. 100 mml eranic 6aed
condener, C4. ,1 hl l50V paDer. Rl.
3- I meg. tt watt. 42, 25000 ohh vui-
An Troll. Mod.l  nn,cl '52


